Apply for Food Benefits
Community Gardens
Emergency & Low Cost Groceries
Farmers' Markets
Healthy Corner Stores
Food for Seniors
Metro
Referrals
How to Use this Guide

Step 1: Open this guide all the way to find a map of fresh food resources in your Ward.

Step 2: Use the map key in the bottom right corner of the map to find the type of resource you are looking for.

Step 3: Find a site near you and call the number listed or go online to learn more about the programs.

Want to learn more about other ways to access healthy food in your neighborhood? Use the information on the back panel to call someone who can help.

Additional Resources

The Food Bank Network:
www.capitalareafoodbank.org/get-help

Capital Area Food Bank Hunger Lifeline:
(202) 644-9807

WIC Hotline: 1-800-345-1942

Register for SHARE: 1-800-21-SHARE

211 Answers, Please! DC human services referral and information hotline:
(202) 463-6211

Free Summer Meals (for children 18 years and younger): www.fns.usda.gov/summerfoodrocks or call (202) 5565-EAT

Food Learning Locator:
www.foodlearninglocator.org
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WHAT IS PRODUCE PLUS?

Produce Plus is a nutrition incentive program which encourages customers to purchase fresh fruits and vegetables at participating farmers’ markets across the city. Produce Plus is distributed first-come, first-served, while supplies last.

FARMERS’ MARKETS: Which ones accept Produce Plus?

Farmers’ markets across the city accept Produce Plus! Check the Produce Plus map inside this guide to find a participating farmers’ market near you.

HOW TO GET $10

1. Use the map inside this guide to find a participating farmers’ market near you.
2. Before they expire on September 30th, spend your Produce Plus at a DC farmers’ market.
3. Check for more information online at www.produceplusdc.org or call (202) 888-4834.

MORE QUESTIONS?

Learn more about Produce Plus at:
www.produceplusdc.org

Follow us on Twitter @produceplusdc
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